FOREST COUNTY CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Regular Meeting Date and Time - Fourth (4th) Thursday of every month @ 6:30pm, except for November/December when those meetings are combined on the first (1st) Thursday of December

District Mailing Address - 526 Elm Street, Box 4, Tionesta PA 16353
Telephone Number - 814.755.3450 FAX Number - 814.755.3539
Local ISP E-Mail - dzofcin@co.forest.pa.us

(F) Farmer District Directors
(P) Public
F Chairman - Robert Summers
P Vice-Chairman - Jeff Arnold
Commissioner Basil Huffman
F Robert Wagner
F Todd Huth
F Elton Kline
P Leonard J Hetrick
Emeritus James Bailey

STAFF
Position Name
Executive Director: Donna Lynn Zofcin
Resource Technician: M. Curt Kiefer

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS
Bernie Spazio
Rob Fallon, District Ranger - Marienville, US National Forest Service
Ty Ryen, Service Forester, Bureau of Forestry, PA DCNR
Scott Weikert, PSU Forest Resources Educator
Greg Cain, Randy Snow, NRCS

DEP REGIONAL FIELD REPRESENTATIVES
John Green

DIRT & GRAVEL ROAD PROGRAM QUALITY ASSURANCE BOARD MEMBERS
Donna Lynn Zofcin
Robert Summers
Greg Cain/Randy Snow
Erik Shellgren